Holy funky furniture legs Batman!
Legheads ™ adds two new superhero-themed colours to their range.

MEDIA RELEASE: 21 June 2018
Goodbye plain, average storage…! Kapow! Take that dull, boring sofas...! Thwack! Legheads ™ is taking ordinary furniture and transforming it with
colours that are out-of-this-world.
Legheads replacement furniture legs are now even brighter and more vibrant with the addition of two brand new colours to their range. With a fun
superhero theme, the two new colours are Captain America Blue and Daredevil Red. Legheads now offers a total of eight fresh hues, adding to the
original Freesia Yellow, Cayenne Red, Hemlock Green, Placid Blue, Bright White and Jet Black.

To celebrate the launch, Legheads has a Giveaway Competition offering a set of free legs to each of 30 lucky winners. No purchase is necessary and
you can choose from any of our traditional colours or the new ‘Captain’ or ‘Daredevil’. With this cool competition, anyone can enjoy updating their IKEA
and other furniture easily with Legheads.
Legheads “like” Giveaway: http://bit.ly/2JPyTqf
Legheads designer Todd said, “We wanted to expand our range with some fun, eye-catching new colours. I hope fans of Legheads will love our
heroic new colours as much as we do.”
Legheads are Australian-designed, vibrant and colourful replacement furniture legs and furniture risers which fit any piece of furniture than can take a
hanger bolt. Our native creations are IKEA compatible with the M8, 8mm hanger bolt included. This means they fit most IKEA sofas and European,
Canadian, Asian and Australian-made furniture including sofas, armchairs, footstools, storage and beds.
All Legheads products come with a 100% satisfaction money back guarantee, no questions asked. The furniture legs come in packs of four and
normally retail from AUD39.95.
Visit the Legheads website or social media channels for free video tutorials on IKEA hacks and custom furniture ideas.
Legheads is based in Sydney, Australia and available in Australia, UK, Europe, USA, and Canada. Outside of these areas please contact Legheads
for International delivery. To purchase Legheads online or to learn more, visit one of these links:
Australian

Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/au/

German Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/de

USA Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/usa

French Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/fr

Canadian Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/ca

Italian Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/it

UK Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/uk

Spanish Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/es
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